hunourr'and double^^\^Z^o7lo£r^ ^^^(<*T

SSS
onotlaaysf5S^^^.j^^^^SKt^
any) and looking up ^,"^^0* *^ "J?*Sqof tha anciont editions
word, .holiday'.You will find itporhapa in sone oi

^ ^

do ^

compiled
when there -ore ^f^^g
this number,te keep your
best to be as orient -na^a/ao
._ in th0 earth.

spirits up until roal holidays come agaui in ^ j_ ^ aloout two years
Did you ever see J™^ ox t^' ^vt UorriBon commendedtae

ago? It was when the elites were ,n,.u
booklet because it reminded him that ^

intact ono ol the
British habit of finding

chief of our war ^-^^fJ'g£ Steoot. to help you to win tho war

ffi^lSXiSg
«»«^.Melter.-She
told
no
you
told
her
iiRiWS -ii;»£^W "The eaMX told hornot^to tell
Tou I'd told her." Moll.dont ?0^j^f ^QS J * th0 publican "is on tho

<2)Soeno: Apub.
whinea
•*£%££r a tin
house."
8)Qao8i Abomb
"Uhy aoea
f™*™^
3oonhat?«
^^Ana: "So
lj? that
„ he
will look liko a metal stud in tne roa

beautiful amoo tho

(4)»Is "It's
it my not
imagination
»XSK™
war?"
your magmation
oroc or,^ s^tho blackout."
^
collected
(5)A hero unbeknownU... .And t-onc--^;,.»VJhy tho rush?" ho burbles,
chap who strolled down to tne raid ahox* r. > hed)ahavod,drosaod

"I hoard tho warning o.nd ^ | ;•- „J
an admiring young thing,
and then strolled hero. ... £3-^. Vd vrithout your trousers."
"but I'll bot you out find it awmi oo
crossed tho border to _

(6)During
an air raid
ln °?^oco?ori«g
conaciouanoaa beneath
the Fire
dobria
give
aaaiatonco.An
toa^eman
^f™emaklod.l,Wo'ro
the Dublin
heard strange voices. Who'a W1- " fch orangoman,"it must havo boon
Brigade" cane the answer. Goah_aaid tne b^loon'barrag? for the firet
aomo
blast." (7)The dU^W} ^ donanded Buapicioualy.,,Doht
worrj
L.!np "VJhat aro those things ior. wmj
raids.' "Aro thoy"

sax'd'a'p-olicenan/'they're to ^ep you safe in ai^raIda.
she snorted. Oollmooody-a goingtoo
(8M very jun
was telephoning an order
for__oquipnond ^

y

^ feo Local Authority
to hQ ol
^ onoo>wlt!
t anyonofcd

needn't think it.

y^ual'^
S
knO/whfPu'arf5SS^^>
"»«*
goodness
for
that"
said
the aoared ono, and rang off.
..
anr O.St^o,RAjA/o ^«°^er RAj LSe-^OToalo,RAPlDriver U.Smit.
Sappor A1R;°5/On|,7^i.ia>iold Butcb-ory;Lac A.Drinkwator,RAP,CSM D.

hooper" In8 connection
O-Hl^faifSSEbl?iiat
adisclaimer
with lass »onli£ » .. t we
j , havo tllc
distinctionfron
of

Rev. Mark Groen,C»P. who vrritos I see tna*

q^

.plt

being in tho R.lT.A.F.,but ovon ^g0^aIotually I am now Chaplain
fbafe
never yet managed it in ^«^#0Bfl ^o nyS0lf by learning
in an Armoured Pivision
to drive a tanlci

. «

nnwpdon itQjaa in «**<>•¥•;•

, • •« ,
fornod
The "Canpc^n-ForTos ^-Ifare nss°^ation^
as bcon
boon ^

There were 3 hignly suecessiu event |
(l)Tho Gramar School Sport;sa^^

^

at ^

in tho town.

ba^g. 2)A He

d Cross Agricultural

£5 ond Qg**» 0508SaS ^st°ingtenailill (in aid of the Rod Creaa).

Fund);

^ojino .j.-^-.

Last Word.

^4-^ 4-v« winning of the r-crlrinost war

and tho consolidation ox
Ghoorio.
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September 1945. Too
Tbe newsletter has reached the
We were"Tust congratulating ourselves
ing attention to an error in our last
i_i~7 _

De

a

A-A ^
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end of its 4th year of publication.
on this when a correspondent,call
number,brought us to earth with (

4-*ho4- mi-* ac?e> 1 e "Ha"!! 1.Tiff OT1 US L V/e hope UOt

ana anixuuj.u

jo«**

"«•«

»----

-

faCe
" KavePneardhfr^m3t^dof
nonth but and
we get
fomation6frometi;ftoftSie
that tnejS'SaSFSi.
newsletter isReceived
appre-in,

ciated by many. Do not forget that anything you aend us *£*«*£ reci,„

^"feffi Staff*!*! hSsthewritten3°from
SflKSS and.tells us that
nfand^ld%o«o?tAOro
only
Campde^men^whero^e^ff^gogf^
are men from villages near Campden ^•8'^mith ^rom ^unn
o_., ^
Saintbury Hill.who naually^eta a look ^e^sSpeared"in our ft .-

SSjfS
nam^s passS
^^
t ^^^
had a collection
and ^
forwarded
" to.hi||ife
bwinS '^S ^
.^^
thing does us good however,^to s~° "^
Irl8 Heale writea from
leave for enemy coast everyday. .g^^S^Sgg..^^^ is Well and

Hampahire in a very interesting letter 01 ner j

elements;

truly full tine but not without ita ^£f^£|/t£othsr,Lac W.R.TJeale,

among
other things g| tella us that - ^ ^ Canpdonian3
to join the
'•'were amongst the urso 01 x^o ^, ±
forward to your

^ocTiSerslnrsnoes S?SSS who Ss "been nearly two years in
*"
Hi^e Ifour Tthiist
of --^{SS^iJ^S'SffiS/fiS1^
BA, (Liverpool);Driyer
3..SXancfrd^Cg^Pffi
joe Chamberlain,RJU£ !;
(Liverpool);L/bdr W.Smith.^"•^^4rISj.ciaamberlaln,RAP5Gordon

Gnr
^"^i^Hi^gt£P^roveaSte'c.lTieholla^jOTSPECIPISDi
Bennett,RAF; OVBRSEAb.. »£*"•*• pnnflfl -rap- Ma lor D.G.Goode.

W.D.Cooper,RA,-Lt
^^Sfc^^^'^rrifl
life in the old togs
v/-r Humours:-* (l)Dalton s 5
° n o^wnnn on the ten commandants.
vet." (ilfee^hapTain preached a fOT0^l?e™1,S3j7i3^teh8d up.

?ne
private
awayhave
in never
a ^^^^^^ISj^S^
™*^onG Croo
of -.
"Anyway"
he went
said "I
made ^ f aven w
^
tlie^ost popular girls in town and *e?/he marrxeOtt^^^
~ed.After
ceremony f^i?^1^^r1®„^?ea
and looking
litan
hour thethebreathless
girl looked Puzzled ana
±
^ down at one
le mn

tSe nan said "1 dont know you; jg^Jj™ kissing m^ ^ ^euo
scratched his head and said I dunnc,jlocy^

)Tll0Jnev, recruit passed

side I understood it was for razor «L^.^MJ

^wfo^^

see th3 unif- ,

*K lo6k at ** tMnG ** gaVe"

-The Os^^eirfory Conpany drew crowed houses at the Canpden Festi-

val of Plays (A^G.2nd~14th).
f tl Parish Church was a
-The Garden Fete in aid of tne ^flan F^ oiM^gio was by the Town Band.
great success and raised the sum °*J**^jr^ King) on Sen.3rd,too
-.The national Day of Prayer (request by *;*;^° ™ observed in all

Fourth
Anniversary of the ?^*^^^^^£es during the day
tine Churches and by many who listened to one w*
This_ month* s Broadcast
-i i « tun
owl He
ttp shall
path.
"In all thy ways acknowledge
Him am
snaix ^direct
battl0tlryalone/

!'God never lets a mon who trusts in Hto fioA*
Cheerio everybody.

Campden.
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Hello everybody,once again. To the observant ninds the iVW «9 £fc the
head of this letter will remind them that we start this month our FIFT'l
Toe H Editorial Staff is patting
; and. begs to hope that the
./ho receive it as it has gr-.

•to those who send it. He hope bo continue it while the war lasts,but :'or

bos been received ofon-qrda* Toar;uo|he appeals no nave Dee* neari„ oj.

ever the
B*
over
the world
world and
and nob'Vol's
met his brother
orotner and
ana &

.]• wvr Cooper
Alexancria.
uoojjei- in
x« ^oac«^xu,

5 ladios havo written us on behalf or tb e husbands - Mrs Merriman
TOitinc from Bleckley sharks us for the newsletter sent for J^^ner,: blle Hiddle Sast."r!e is now in Tripoli where ho sent me the Tripoli
Timesltheir daily paper." Krs a.Alcock (Burton)says "Ky hushona wishes
me to-say he is receiving t" u ilewslet v.-s the z I sen* en to bin...
has met one Campden man in the Middlo East,Toe neadows
Ton mast

...„

.'t cane cut tc tho

oo i:lio jnso in uuuu

x ^ ^ mm «-**ww

iC

n

,

on?he
ao'eret 00 0": now after 2 yeara the
blokoa
feel tne •£ 3Ute •• - ,on one b^ga*™ .........
. ,
...•To are now in lu^iji
I.-• e 3«ttin-..J-*;,.-;.{.; c "j ooast roaa here
aaono
longadvertisement
uay 'rem horaoandbylcois
the overland
route, to Jb» ^O^ ILooaon

&2 ml^leifXergi &^o ^|«'^/ifei^^
£?^t££
§&£?& do^nen a^Me^f.'l£A «g of**)
^L1« «Uea hone from In-ia that he haa >uat ^Efc^tSU

sr /- ,-o"

|bs133*SS^«3?^i^^D—ATS;

-, .* - ^ fhan he uSOS.'
^1^. -Ho cno can hoop nero7 religion
th
Cheorio Evcroouoj

Campden. ITovombor 1945, Tgo H Hewslotfroa Ka«. 5Q,
&
Greetings to Campdoniani at home and abroad - oamping it
in English Ilovonbcr rains or Scottish mists, sailing the seven seas,
patrolling the upper air, spread out under tho stm of Africa, India ana

Letter. TocJI and Car.radcn at largo join in sending the heartiest greco

ings" and in wishing you all tho best.
By tho v/ay this Is our
JuSllee number. Fifty months havo passed since wo first established _^ ^
"tfvfs'"contact with you. (II.3. V/o dont expect to roach our Catenary*)
boforo wo finish thcro will still bo for all of us somo hard going. In
rocont letter ono of our WAAFs wroto "Wont to tho chiropodist this

Post Baj^t

very interesting account o~£"tho" doings of Toe H in his aroa. Ho
passed on to IUchmond(Yorks) our last Howslottcr, together with our
printed list of serving mon and womon whoso names arc remembered. in our
chuoc^cs. This latter, ho says "can bo a source of additional spiritual
Strength to all of us."
JJ.Ieadows (MBF.) acknowledges our July letter
and encloses a copy of tho "EgypHan Gazette" with a picture of the
Csxipdon Almshouses and tho Church on cno of its pages. He says mac
edition is worth ovory penny of tho piastre it cost. Many is tho tiro
I ran along that wall, skilfully negotiating tho hump over tho tap in
tho contro of it and it was a ritual that on returning from tho Chil

dren?s Service on Sunday afternoon, ono turned a fow somersaults on the

railing flanking the horso pond. I*d turn ono now if I could ja<it bo
d:;::r.-pod"°thcro.
I regret the news about Ropton Bonnott,a mate of mine.

Obituaries. Wo havo hoard with doop rogrot of tho death in Italy

of Cant^;iTir:a':~on:(SRS)("Sandy Wilson") Wo little thought when publish
ing'1In only our last newsletter tho letter from him giving an account
of Ms unit, his work and tho mon ho was with - that in this number wo
should be recording his passing on. His only brother John (of Fleet Air
Arm) wa3 posted as missing during operations off Malta somo time ago.
\7o offor our docp sympathy to Lire Y/ilson and her daughter in their sor
row.
V/e ^rcatly rcgrot also, to record the death cf LAC Robert P.?-sor>3 RAFVR in India oh Aug.24th. -Ho died under anaesthetic during dor.^2/troatmont, and leaves a widow'and daughter. Our sincerest sympathy
is with thorn in thoir bereavement.

Campden Toe II Annual Hooting was hold, on Oct.28th, when T.Ben

field lalcTdown his office of cHairman and J.V/armingtcn was elected for

tho coming year. Tho other officers wcro ro-olocted via, V/.Howoll(Soc. '

RVmoovoy (Trcas.), RMorris (Jobmaster)> JcMo>rc (Pilot)* The Uewalotv :
Cor.r..iJtoe was also reappointed, J«Maro (Despatch;, 0,P.J.Smith (Editor}.
C^i^deii_jler^r^l_2Ie^ Annual Remembrance Day was.obsorvod on
lTov 7th by a'parade of all" local Services headed by the Town Band., fol

lowed "W a sorvico at the Parish Church at which tho Vicar .preached too
sermon.

The Debating Society and the Cotswold V/intcr. Evenings have

their"winter programmes In hand. Youth organisations aro. all at wo^k.
The Boys and the Girls Clubs having had to vacate 'their promises havo
found a temporary shelter at the Clinic and the Baptist C&arch promises

respectively. Dances and TThist Drives in aid of various objects plan
frequent sessions. Tho local Civil Defence bodies arc going strong.
Heor&Ro contly (1) C^0$ "YouWc been away 10 days on your 7

&a^3 leavo"".' Prlvato^VJoil sir, it said on my po.por sovon cloar days,
but 3 of them were foggy". (-) Father (exasperated) "You can ask me
cue more question, lyat malco it short." Small son "V/ell, whon a doctor
goto sick and another doctor doctors him, does the doctor doing tho
doctoring havo to doctor tho doctor the way tho doctor being doctored
wants to be doctored, or does tho doctor doing the doctoring of the

doctor doctor in his own way?"
Courago The courage that shines brightest, lasts longest,'
reaches furthest and achiovos most is the courage born of great faith
in C-od and tho vision of His triumph over all ovil.
Cheerio everybody.

his era -

ght as a

by eU^Mrt i&mstltto «?*ed 4 dp»* «ao» tok so aov * «•« *t*^Xwv

says if yoa fiiv. mi a *SS^«i±2T» w om&1»?" asked Crantaa,
•ah" was Molly's **Pj-7> **mJ"*^widrm?* "dLthen thoy will come in for

Oranny?" "Ho «JT aoar.I 5^°° *fc!S 5E2?«*£3l." «J"*he4a «o«* exolaim-

passed from oca? ^ K ^ f i S rgofgffo and' honoured
died suddenly on Rov.lStn. 3o was a ^

^S-f^iS'S* will be missed

S&rdMfl^s
well *£™.*** *g*£i£^K. fiE passingof apsE;
juaonr us by tho mony who loved «na ^^2£*ri*a* fi.->uro fron the ifieof
SS^.TWorlclc Jones ^ *«**&£ ^^j^ofi^y^ttbUc capacity

S&pmjBapev Jonoo ^ ^ ^ X t h f , S t te*a"|£» served on
fronSupt.
of Police to slow *«*«»*»
SrSSTOowittU.
*«e*
the
Parish Cevaeil,n.Cots.RDC
and |Stow Qu-^ian|
Sonloj?tt»j^rea.
died only two months ago. H>ss H.Jeixi, roi .*gy^looa of scholars
Swilltheremember
Graaaarher
School,passed
all fool that a noble
with esteemaway
and °5^J?*"£s*£*
affoo*ion,ano. we^i*J^VBri^a^V0Bi&.
SgttWhM heen talcon fron our Ca?^,^i0:h0 %£ or 6A afler long

Sr£ Canpde* for over »J^MJJ &$£•%> thTrilatives' S*d

. tslnnonta.
Avery
^^°fsf^^T?^
on Deo.4*hS
it
Forces Welfare
Association
washeia *a thTlown
ano*|™ Hall
^ jwoeeeds
amounted

J£ved very po»«la» and was«f«rt£l» «*£""${*& &£d that patffe of
So about «l95. iwn^JoUahlo,•g*g^y°g s^Mlytogail Canpionians

fai ,-, mat a^SjggLto. Orfes*
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The Hew Year ifl one of thoso magic things that renews in most

human hearts the thrill of a now beginning and the hope of hotter things,

The "mugwump^ will tell you it is all an illusion produced by tho calen
dar and custom - but ho is wrong and we wont listen to him. There have
been 5 Hew Years in this war and not ono of thorn but has played it3 part

in helping us on with its suggestion of hopo,its reminder to toko a roview of life,and to tho wise its call to ronowal of faith in tho over

ruling merty of God. "Tho Editor is in a moralising mood" you say? roll,
IT.Year is only onco a year,so lot that bo our exouso. And anyway vc will
take the opportunity from Toe H and all your friends in Campden of send
ing sincere wishes for t 0ood Year, a groat victory and a grand hoi .ecoming.

YJe have received a bumper mail this month. Xmas cards fro

Gordon James(Leigh on Soa),Eajor Harareayos(Scotland),C.Bales(MBP),.Cast

g'.P.Hart(3lfAP),G.Teapue(8th 'Army),F.U.Ashdo\m(Godaluing)(enclosing .oioto)
-many "thanks for all the above. Loftors have also como and hero arc somo
extracts .-Major J.hargreaves" Sincere at thanks from myself,my two sons
and daughter^ for all,the grand Cheering newsy and humourous lottors....
My best wish to you and everyone is that this may be tho last winter of
this appalling tragedy." L/ppl jfeldwroponnington,Salop)"I am sure for t
thoso abroad tho n/lottor is a grpa€ holp,keeping thorn in touch with trio
goings on of Campden... .Iloro* s all tho best for 1944." Cgl A. A.Mijokwator
(Abbots Ripton,i:unts)"I approciatod tho IT/lottor the 12 v.untlis I was
away from England and still look forward to thorn...I may bo going ovor
again soon but wo dont mind so long as wc get tho war ovor. Si^E^.Don
nett(TT!)tells us ho "had tho pleasure of oscorting our troops to tho
Asoros" and that he had subsequently "been on oscort duty to II.Russia.
Tho latter was quito an o:rpcricnco but it was oxtrcnoly cold...Well folks

keep the old flag flying your end and wo'11 see the old White Ensign
flies on this job." Sp;t F.R.Ashdown sends greetings for Xmas to all.
"As wc draw near to tho obscurity which is 1944,during which wc hope that
mankind may be able to still it3 troublod mind and quioton a pounding

pulse,I wish you all God speed." Major Richard Hargreaves M.C(Paratroops
Italyjin an interesting letter tolls how a small Conxiunion Servioo was
arranged on Xmas Day in unusual surroundings "a scruffy old stable with
oxen and shcop, and a manger as an altar,hoavyish shell fire a little
too noar and having to 3ing the first verse of »Gllont ITight* three
times as no ono know tho words of tho others..." no tolls also o£ the

muc^ shelled house where he digs "no doors,no windows,groat gaps in the
floors and walls" - to which house ho has invented and made a s.Lgnocard
»The luck and Scramble." Colin Stoven2on,RAF(I?cwoastlo o/T),wwll known
in Toe II circles,sends a cheery groGting (accompanied by a Treasury I.oto

for ""/letter cxponsos, )Y/c send hin thanks for his greeting (and his gift;
Hero aro somo additions to bo ma'^o to thn printed list

of

Sent, last:- Anno Osborno,!f.Lnr3ior^^^^^

Verney,Leslie Clayton,Dennis Gibbs,Claude VThalloy,Geoffrey Haines,Ronald
Hobes,Robort Prentice,Ronald KoytOjJoan Powell,David '..inward,--these
bring tho total up to dato to 2^0.
liov: for a few items of Campdon nows:- (l)Campden War Savings
for the last months of 1943 anountod to £15-5-3 per head; the amount por

head for the whole year v;as nearly £40. (2)About 90 letters havo boon

received by tho V/omen1 s Institute thanking its members for their Xmas
present.(3)Rcv.Dennis Lane,curate at the Parish Church,is leaving this
month to join up as Chaplain in th* R.lIavy.All will be sorry to lose him
anl all wish him God speed in his new wcrk.(4)A new bard has arisen

amongst us who sings of Campden and its people; with his permission wo
print a section of his pocn on Geo.'.'Iart and tho Guild.
"YJhcn modorn times seem drab and groy,

(And many times arc that today),
Y/hen war soems more than you can bear,
And you see sadness everywhere,
Y/hon dark tho future is with dread,

YJhcn hope scons faint and beauty doad,
Y/hon sin and hatred snoor at Art,

Just go and call on Ulster Hart;

Stand by and watch a craftr.ian1 s skill,

And knov; that. beautyT s living still,"

Havo you hoard this?

"Prayer is not so much asking God for favours,
but waiting upon God for orders."
Chcoilo everybody.
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